
 

 

SUPPLY LIST 2024-2025   Preschool - Grade 8 
**Book covers cannot be adhesive**   **Please use double strap backpacks (no wheels)** 

Preschool 3 & 4 

 *Tissues   *2 Clorox Wipes    *1 Lg. Roll Paper Towels   *1 Ream White Copy Paper  

 - SMALL blanket & small pillow (travel size)  - Full seasonal change of clothes  

- SMALL cuddle animal      (NOT A UNIFORM) All clothing labeled 

- Baby wipes       in a large zip lock bag with name on it 

   

Kindergarten 

     *1 Large Box of Tissues    *1 Clorox Wipes    *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels   *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  

  - Small pillow & small blanket in re-usable grocery bag 

 - 2 boxes 24 count CRAYOLA crayon set 

 - Small cuddle animal    - 1 plastic supply box (5x8in.)  

- 2 LARGE size glue sticks (1 - 27oz.)  - 1 plastic folder to hold daily papers (blue)   

-1 medium size eraser    - 1 blunt point child size Fiskars scissors  

- Laptop/Chromebook Bag (Compatible with 11.6’ Chromebook) 

  

1st Grade 

     *1 Large Box of Tissues    *1 Clorox Wipes    *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels   *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  

 -  2 large size glue sticks    - 1 box of water colors w/ brush  

 -  #2 pencils (Ticonderoga #2)   - 3 plastic folders w/pockets (no Velcro) 

 -  Pencil top erasers    - Hand wipes 

 -  Crayola crayons (24 ct)    - 1 plastic supply box (5 x 8 in.)  

-  1 child size scissors        

 - Laptop/Chromebook Bag (Compatible with 11.6’ Chromebook) 

     

2nd Grade 

     *1 Large Box of Tissues    *1 Clorox Wipes    *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels   *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  

  - #2 Pencils (replaced throughout the year)  - 3 plastic folders with pockets (Red, Green, Blue)  

  - Student size scissors    - Plastic pencil box (5x8 inch   

  - Glue sticks     - Hand wipes 
  - 2 marbleized composition notebooks wide-ruled 2 black, 1 red   
 - Crayons (24 ct)   

  - Colored pencils     - 1 package lined notebook paper (wide-ruled)  

 - Pencil top  

 - Laptop/Chromebook Bag (Compatible with 11.6’ Chromebook)     

       

3rd Grade 

     *1 Large Box of Tissues    *1 Clorox Wipes    *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels   *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  

  - Laptop/Chromebook Bag (Compatible with 11.6’ Chromebook)  - 1 two-pocket  folder 

  - Pencils     - Expo dry erase markers (low odor)  

  - 2 Glue sticks      - Personal pencil sharpener 

  - Highlighters (different colors)    - Ruler (with both standard & metric) 

  - Plastic pencil box     - Crayons (24 count) 

 - 3 marbleized composition notebooks (wide ruled)  - 1/2” binder w/ pockets inside 

 - 3 covers for books (XL)     - Chapter book for silent reading  

  - 3 x 5 index cards (2 pack)    - 1 colored pen (not yellow or black) 

  - Colored pencils       - Scissors 

  - Baby wipes (unscented)    - 1 package lined notebook paper (wide ruled) 

4th Grade  
     *1 Large Box of Tissues    *1 Container Clorox Wipes    *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels   *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  

   - Earbuds or Headphones (in a bag with child’s name) – Scissors  

  - 24 Pencils                                           - Zippered supply pouch (no boxes) 

  - 3 Red pens       - 6 Expo dry erase markers (Low odor) 

  - 3 Highlighters                                         -2 Black Sharpie Markers Ultrafine Point 

 - 2 Black Sharpie Markers Fine Point   - Crayons 24 Ct.  

   Continued on back 

  



 

  - Colored Pencils   

  -Pencil Sharpener     -4 Composition notebooks (No Spiral)                                 

  - 6 Glue Sticks                                                  - 2 pack 3 x 5 index cards  

 - Erasers (Large and pencil top)                              - 2 Covers for books (XL)   

- Wooden ruler (with both standard & metric) - 2 packs of lined notebook paper (wide ruled) 

- 2 Two-pocket folders                                                  - Chapter book for silent reading  

- Laptop/Chromebook Bag (Compatible with 11.6’ Chromebook)  

 

5th Grade 
     *1 Large Box of Tissues  *1 Clorox Wipes  *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels  *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  *Hand Wipes 

  - Pens (blue or black)    - Colored pencils & crayons or markers 

  - Ruler (with both standard and metric)  - Folders for ALL classes  

  - Scissors & glue  sticks    - Pencil pouch or case 

  -1 Red notebook + 1 red folder (Social Studies) - Correction tape 

  - Pack of loose leaf paper    -Colored pens 

  -1 Purple folder + ½ inch binder (Math)  - Pencils w/erasers 

  -5 Binder tab dividers    - Covers for all books 

  -1 Yellow notebook + 1 yellow folder (Religion) - Highlighters 

 -1 Orange notebook + 1 orange folder (Spanish) - 1 marbleized notebook    

  - Expo assorted dry erase markers   - 2 single subject notebooks  

  - Reading book (for silent reading)                                               

 - Laptop/Chromebook Bag (Compatible with 11.6’ Chromebook)       

 

6th Grade 
*1 Large Box of Tissues  *1 Clorox Wipes  *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels  *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  *Hand Wipes 

  - Pens (blue or black)     - Pencils with erasers 

  - Ruler (with both standard and metric)   - 4"x6" index cards (Vocab) 

  - Correction tape                                                            - Crayons, colored pencils or markers 

  -1 Red notebook + 1 red folder (Social Studies) - Glue sticks & highlighters 

 - Pack of loose leaf paper    - Expo assorted dry erase markers 

  -1 Purple folder + ½ inch binder (Math)  -Colored pens 

  -5 Binder tab dividers    - Reading book (for silent reading) 

  -1 Yellow notebook + 1 yellow folder (Religion) - Scissors 

  -1 Orange notebook + 1 orange folder (Spanish) - 2 single subject notebook    

 - Folders for ALL classes                  - 1 marbleized notebook  

  - Covers for all books                    
7th Grade 
*1 Large Box of Tissues  *1 Clorox Wipes  *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels  *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  *Hand Wipes 

  - Pens (blue or black)     - Pencils with erasers 

  - Ruler (with both standard and metric)  - 2 single subject notebooks 

  -1 Red notebook + 1 red folder (Social Studies) - 2 marbleized notebooks 

 - Pack of loose leaf paper    -Highlighters (multi-colored pack)     

  -1 Purple folder + ½ inch binder (Math)  -Colored Pens 

  -5 Binder tab dividers    - Colored pencils, fine line markers & crayons 

  -1 Yellow notebook + 1 yellow folder (Religion) - Folders for ALL classes 

  -1 Orange notebook + 1 orange folder (Spanish) - Expo multi-color dry erase markers   

  - Covers for ALL books    - Glue sticks and Scissors              

  - Correction tape                                              - Reading book (for silent reading)                

                - Laptop/Chromebook Bag    - Texas Instruments TI-30X II’s Calculator                  

    (Compatible with 11.6’ Chromebook)    

                   

8th Grade 
    *1 Large Box of Tissues  *1 Clorox Wipes  *1 Large Roll of Paper Towels  *1 Ream of White Copy Paper  *Hand Wipes 

  - Pens (blue, black and red 10 each)                 - Pencils with erasers  

  - Ruler (with both standard and metric)   - 1 pack of highlighters 

  -1 Red notebook + 1 red folder (Social Studies)  - Folders for homework and classes 

  - Pack of loose leaf paper + 5 Binder tab dividers          - 2 marbleized notebooks                

  -1 Purple folder + ½ inch binder (Math)   - 2 single subject notebooks                                

  -1 Yellow notebook + 1 yellow folder (Religion)  - Reading book (for silent reading)                                              

  -1 Orange notebook + 1 orange folder (Spanish) - Colored pencils, markers, or crayons 

 - Texas Instruments TI-30X II’s Calculator                 - Whiteout/correction tape 

  - Covers for ALL books      - Expo dry erase markers, multi color                              
                                     Art Class Kindergarten through 8th 

- Water color set -Elmer’s glue -Glue Sticks -Washable markers - Pencils & Erasers 

- Scissors  -Black and colored Sharpie Markers (Grades 5-8 only)   


